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To:

Dr. GradyBlount,Dean,Sciences
Dr. Don Coers,Provost
't./

From: SarahLogantW
Director.InstitutionalResearchandAssessment
Date: March26,2008
Re:

AnnualEvaluation.ExtraItems

In March 2008, Dr. Blount requestedthat two items be addedto his annualIDEA Feedbackfor
Deans. Becausethe online processhad alreadybegunand items could not be addedto the
evaluationinstrument,the items were processedlocally. In order to protectconfidentialityand
datasecurity,the following procedureswere implemented.
The two items (pleaseseeattached)were distributedas a memorandumto faculty in the College
were
of Sciencesalong with an envelopemarkedCONFIDENTIAL. Departmentsecretaries
to return
Faculty
were
asked
mailbox.
head's
department
askedto put a copy in eachfaculty and
their responsesvia campusmail in the envelopeprovided.I emailedCollege of Sciences
departmentheadsasking them to encouragefaculty to respond.Returned copies were openedby
me, responseswere recordedin a securedfolder only by me, and hard copieswere placedin a
locked file cabinetby me.
SURVEY:
Ninety-threesurveyswere distributed,and76 peoplerespondedfor a responserate of 8I.7%.
The items were ratedon a 5-point, ordinal scalewith an extra option of CannotJudge.Scale
labelswere assignedthe following numericalweights.
Definitely:4
To a Pretty Good Degree: 3
In Between:2
Not Very Much: I
Not At All: 0
Cannot Judgewas treated separately.
Spacewas provided at the bottom of the page for comments.
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NUMERICAL RESULTS:
Item L: I perceive the dean to be engaged.
rangedfrom a high of 4 to a low of 0.
Responses
Median (the middle score)was 3.0.
Mode (most often chosen)was 3.
Mean (arithmetic average)was 2.3
A frequency distribution is reported below for both items.
Item: I recommend the dean for reappointment.
Responses
rangedfrom a high of 4 to a low of 0.
Median (the middle score)was 3.0.
Mode (most often chosen)was 4.
Mean (arithmeticaverage)was 2.5.
A frequencydistribution is reportedbelow for both items.

Number of Respondentsin eachScaledCategory
Scale
Definitely
To a Pretty Good Degree
In Between
Not Very Much
Not At All

Item 1

t6

20
10
t2
10

Item2

26
15
9
11

Respondentsin the SeparateCategory of
CannotJudse

7

7

COMMENTS:
Only five respondentswrote commentsabout the dean.A few others wrote commentsaboutthe
survey itself and other, tangential matters.A summary of dean-relatedcontent follows:
*One respondentperceivesthe deanto be much more engagedthis year'
*One respondentgavea vote ofno confidence.
*One respondentwants the deanto build the college and move it forward and to show more
energy and enthusiasm.The respondentalso mentions rumors around the university that the dean
drops the ball as well as points to the effect that the deanis not knowledgeableabout specific
programsand their operations.
*One respondentthinks the dean does not understanddepartments'needsand has not askedwhat
various faculty do.
*One respondentsayshe/shenever seesthe dean,exceptwhen he's leaving early.

